
CITY XEWS. THE PALACE THEATER
The Big' Feature Show, Without Advance Prices.

If you failed to see this truly grand production last night, you surely can not afford to miss this last opportunity tonight.
Nance O'Neil, the pastmistress of Storm Emotion, in a drama of sweeping power, with Thrills, Throbs, Intrigue and Passion.

PRINCESS ROMANOFF
based on Sardou's deathless, "Fedora." Tee Sensational, Magnificent Six Part Feature.

TOMORROW: Ouida's most famous masterpiece, "STRATHMORE," a woman's descent of the crimson path, feelingly told.

WAIl XKWS OF ONE
YEAH AGO TODAY''

. Edwin Weaver, the prominent
rancher and prune grower of Myrtle
Creek, spent the day In the city.

Mrs. J. P. Davis and granddaugh

Ruby Krawson returned to (ter
home at Drain this afternoon after
a visit with relatives In this city.

.Mrs. A. L. Kitehin left this after-
noon for a visit with friends and
relatives at Dalkena, Wash.

Have you an autographic back?
Ilring your Kodak to us and wo will

ter, who have been In this city for a
Bhort time returned to their home
at Sutherlin this afernonn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Baird, of Gaines- -'

vllle, Florida, arrived In this ciy to- -'

Intention to move capital to
Bordaex officially announced m
Paris. Fighting repiTted with-
in 40 miles of city. Germans
reported to have lost enormous-
ly.

Germans reported strongly
fortifying Brussels. Berlin dis

for vengeance, which- - opportunity la
afforded her, whon sho learns tha
rofused the rich French couut, but
hns persuaded her admired guardian
himself to mnrry her, and she can
now taunt her with having married
her own father's murderer. But
when she sees the ' beautiful girl
nestling so happily I" the great lord's,
arms, she realizes that she was tha
cuuse of all the trouble and repents,
and so leaves them In bllssrul peace.
This greatest of Ouida's novels, with
a wonderful cast, with the reallstio
duel scene, and charming minuet,
and numerous thrilling situations,
will b6 presented for ono day only at
th0 Palnco theatre, Thursday.

urgent call to he house of lords.
Berie Errol has also been struck
her beauty and in a moment of wild-nes- s

presses his Hps to hers. Then ho

Then he regrets, for he knows too
well the kind of a woman she Is.

Noticing how strongly his friend
Strnthmore is being ensnared, Errol,
reveals to him her true charatcer,
and that she Is not Vavasour's wife
at all. Quarrels ensue, and in' a
duel Strnthmorp kills his friend Er-

rol, who has left a letter asking him
to care for his wife and baby girl.
The shock has killed the mother, and
Strnthmore adopts the orphaned girl
as his wnrd. Lady Vavasour sinks
from bad to worse, and returns now

make it up to data by putting on anj
autographic back. Roseburg Doold for a visit at the homo of Gus

Store. fj Law'
patch says selge of Antwerp will (

Miss Margaret Clapp, who under Miss Agnes Story left this morn-- !

ing for Stony Point, Idaho, where
she will teach school for soveral
months.

Mrs. G. A. Kocken loft this after-- ;
noon for Snlem where she will spend
a week or ten days visiting with'

'relatives.

Miss Ludwlna Reihsen left this aft-- ,

ernoon for Portlnnd where she will

Mrs. W. T. Emery left this after
noon for Eugene where she will visit
for a short time.

B. Li. Rice left this ufternoon for
Yoncalla, where he will spend a few
hours attending to business matters.

Gladys Anderson, who has been
visiting with Mrs. A. Mertz and Mrs.
W. Carson left this afternoon for
her home at Fonda Du Lac, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. E. Farmer left this
afternoon for Eugene whore, they will
make their future home.

Horace Campbell and family re-

turned this afternoon from San Fran-

cisco, where they hnve been spendir g

a few weeks attending the exposition

J. F. Hoover and family left this
afternoon for Olalla where they will
visit with relatives for a week or
ten days.

Tom Sparks, who has been visiting
"In this city with his cousin. Karl

Powell, returned to his nome at Oak-

land this afternoon.

Hiss Agnes Grinstcad, who his
been attending normal schoJi at San
Francisco for several weeks returned
to her home In this city this after-
noon.

O. E. Horning, formerly teacher
in the manunl training depr.i-tmen-

of the Roseburg high school, left this
afternoon for Laramie, Wyo., where
he has been employed to teay dur-

ing the coming winter.

Miss Pauline McElvaln, formerly
teacher of languages In the Rosebu.--

high school and who has been visit-

ing at the home of L. A. t'elnnd fui
the past fer weeks left this after-

noon for Tillamook, where she will
have charge of the commercial work
In the high school in that city. Sim

was accompanied oy !.!i.s Emma
who has been employed as

went an operation at Mercy hospital,
is sufficiently recovered to be allow-- ,
ed to return to her homo today.

Mrs. J. W. and Miss Bertha Oil- -'

ver left this afternoon for their
homes at Sutherlin after a visit In

this city. i

Hon. A. C Marsters left last night
for Salem where he will attend a
committee meeting to arrange the
procedure of the Oregon land grant.

begin Immediately.
Russia reports sweeping vie- -

tory over Austrinns ir. Russian
Poland. Lemberg evacuated by
Austrinns.

Russia claims that fnll o'
Allenstel vwlll not hamper ad- -

vance Intu German. Berlin
still believei, objective.

Turkish nnili dor It Wash- -

ington admits ''zntion of

troops on both s. Bos- -

phorus, but denl Is
'directed against Gi "v

Germany Justifies
Louvaln on ground
man soldiers had been i

civilians.

attend business college during the
winter months.

conference. Miss Allle niack left this afternoon;
for Portland where she will spend a!

Always something new In the pop- - .,.. ...1.1, frinH She!

will then go to Bend. Ore., and visit
with relatives for a short time.

DAILY WKATHKK HF.rOKT.

ular Fisk Hats on display, Bell Mil-

linery, Friday, Saturday, 3 and 4.
D05S4

Miss Sybil Gibson, who has been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kohl-hage- n

ill this cliy. returned to her
home at Portland this afternoon.

East Through California
You can travel to any city in the East or South through Cali-

fornia at little additional expense. You can visit the

Panama-Pacifi- c ExpositionSan Francisco

V and

N Pan-Californ- ia Exposition-S- an Diego
nro allowed 10 days stopover at San Francisco, 10 days

er at Los Angeles and 10 days stopover at El Paso without
rge.

You will see grand mountains, fortllo valloys, thriving cities

and strange people.

4 Trains a Day
In ench direction provldo comfortable accommodations and con-

nect with through trains at San Francisco for Enstora and South-

ern point's.

Let our nearest Agent outline your trip.
Our folders "Wayside Notes" and "California Expositions"

will be of Interest. They are free.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portlum!, Oregon.

Fisk Hats They are the correct

"STRATI I MORE' OVIIHVS l

MASTEHI'lk
Bertie Errol, a young English t

ficer, marries Lucille, duughter n'k.

an exiled Russinn noble and fearing
his wealthy uncle's wrath, keeps the
alliance secret, and arranges to have
his wife live In one of the farm-

houses on the estato of his. friend,
the great Lord Cecil Strnthmore, who
boasts himself woman-proo- f. Shortly

atjter, Lord Strathmoro meets an
old crony of his, I.ord Vavasour, in

Paris, whose wife so fascinates
Strnthmore, that he Invites them to
visit him In England. When they
come there. Vavasour is called away,
and Lady Vavasour so completely
captivates Strathmoro, that he will
not leave her, even ito attend an

expression of good style on display!

Friday and Saturday, 3 and 4, Bell'
Millinery. 90r,s4-

U. S. Weather Bureau, local office

Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending
5 a- m. September 1, 1915.

Precipitation In Inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 75

Lowest temperature last night 51

Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

Total precipitation since first of
month 0

Normal precipitation for this
month 104

Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1915, to dato .... 0

Average precipitation from Sl- -

tember 1, 1877 02

Total deficiency from Sep-

tember 1, 1914 02

Average precipitation for 38

wet Beasons, (September to

teacher In the domestic science de-- i

partment of the Tillamook hlghi
school for severnl years.

-

1,099 insurance on a barn: Old
line rate, $40.00 for 3 years; Ore-

gon Fire Relief $18.00 for 3 years.
Glenn H. Taylor, agent, Perkins
building. 133-t- f

J. F. McGrengory, head of the de-

partment of chemistry at the college
located at Hamilton, N. Y., Is expect-
ed to arrive in this city tomorrow
for a visit with his old classmate O

FOR SALE Several head of fresh
milch cows, for prices and partic-

ulars call phone CF15. 911sl5p
F. Hopkins. Mr. McGreagory has
been attending a meeting of the May Inclusive) 32.00BELL MILLINERY The latest

Models for Fall in Fisk Hats; sec
them. Friday, Saturday, 905s4

American Chemical Association and WILLIAM BELL,
Is now on his way to the exposition Observer.

To Our Advertisers

BELL MILLINERY
FALL OPENING

i

Friday, Sept. 3 Saturday, Sept. 4

FISK HATS
Smart and exclusive styles. The Gainsborough, hat in a new adaption.
Grelot brims, beads worsted, and fancy plumage. The Portrait sailor,
characteristic of the season. Toque in novelty combinations. Simplicity
Tam and the Jitney hat, for misses.

NEW FALL COATS
For ladies, misses and children. Most admirable styles. Arcadian lamb, ,

silk plush, cut zibeline, chinchiia and fancy mixtures.

NEW FALL SUITS
In military efiects button high to the neck, with choker collar or convert-

ible collar. New waists, new skirts, new taffeta petticoats, new corsets,
new gloves, new underwear, Boys' hats' and sweaters.

This store bids you welcome.

BELL SISTERS BUILDING ROSEBURG, OREGON

THE

Daily and Semi-Weekl- y News
Nowreaches more homes in Roseburg and Douglas

County than any other paper published here or else-

where. It is going to people who pay for it in the

great majority of cases. People who pay for their paper

are as a general rule good customers and good pay.

There is not a post office in the county where some

copiesjare not taken and the list is constantly increasing

Anderson's New Fall Samples
Are now in and are on display. 500 different patterns to choose from

Made any way you like

NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS FIT OR NO SALEIt will help your business to let these

people know what youi have to offer

New Oregon City Mackinaws are in and they are Beauties
Lots to Choose from, $5.00 to $10.00

Tryand See what regular publicity in The News

will do for you DUDS FOR MEN


